**Upcoming activity:**
Catalog task force to begin preparing for fall addendum and 2020/21 catalog.

**Curriculum Summary for Fall 2019**

**Total items in Queue:**
- 349 courses
- 42 programs

**Items placed on Fall Agendas**
- 187 courses
- 16 programs

Once a course/program has been placed on 2nd agenda and voted on by committee members, the items are recommended to the Board of Trustees (BOT) for approval. The details of the committee’s recommendations during the fall semester are captured in the two tables below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COURSES Recommended to BOT</th>
<th>PROGRAMS Recommended to BOT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Consent</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DE Only</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deletion</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revision</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>146</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Spring Outlook**
- 41 rollover courses
- 11 rollover programs
- 162 courses to place on agenda
- 26 programs to place on agenda

**Work plan for the spring semester**
- Assist faculty with the development of noncredit courses and CDCP
- Continue evaluating and adjusting eLumen workflows and processes to facilitate efficiency of curriculum review.
- Continue to communicate to faculty the regulations and processes associated with curriculum development.
- Continue offering curriculum clinics and training as needed.
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